
NEW CHAMBER
MEMBERS UPCOMING EVENTS

Ribbon Cutting - Better Clips

Home & Garden Show

Sullivan Prom Closet

Ribbon Cutting - The Explorer Travel Co.

Awards Banquet

       Monday, March 6th at 4:30pm

       Saturday, March 11th

       Saturday, March 18th

       Thursday, March 23rd at 5:15pm

       Saturday,  April 1st 

Update on the
Chamber Office

Just wrapped up the Sullivan Wedding Expo - we had 81

brides, grooms, and their families attend and 22 vendors

joined us

Annual Awards Banquet online voting is still available to

active Chamber Members and previous awards winners.

If you have not received your link to vote online, please

let us know. Voting ends 3/6/23 at 8pm.

Sullivan Prom Closet is accepting registration from 8th

graders, juniors, and seniors.

We are loving that our monthly chamber luncheons are

growing month after month. We have some fun things

in store - including adding coffee chats for our morning

friends, tours of area businesses, and happy hour events!

If you are interested in helping us plan and expand, let

us know!

It seems like we have had quite a busy few weeks! Wanted

to take some time this week and give an update on what's

be going on in the Chamber Office.
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HOME & GARDEN
SHOW - SAT. 3/11

We welcomed 2 new chamber members this

week - The Explorer Travel Co. and AQM

Information Technology!

the Explorer Travel Co. will be having an open

house and ribbon cutting on Thursday, March 23rd

from 4-6pm - join us and learn all about Sarah and

her passion for all things travel.

AQM does more than just sell technology. They

combine IT Products and consulting expertise to

develop the best solution for you and the growth

of your company. 

Free to all attendees - giveaways throughout the day.

Breakfast available for purchase supporting the Sullivan

Mid Missouri Outlaws 13U Baseball Team. Mimosas and

Bloody Marys available through the Eagle’s Hall Auxiliary.

The Monkey Bus will be open for free kid’s play! Vendors

including – Thomure Lumber St Clair, Level 9 Heating and

Cooling, Comfort Zone Heating & Cooling, Halo For

Animals, Girl Scouts of Eastern Missouri, KTUI, The Harney

Mansion, PuroClean Emergency Restoration Services,

Sullivan Bank, Franklin County Court Appointed Special

Advocates (CASA), Coldwell Banker Reeves, A Bug Man,

Peterson Oil, Bourbon RV Center, Boast Enterprises, and

more vendors added daily!

Since we started the year, we have had 10 new

members join the Chamber. If you are interested

in joining our Ambassador program or our

Marketing and Strategic Planning Committee, we

would love to have you!

The Chamber Office hours are technically Monday

- Friday 8:30am to 4pm. Right now, Emily is the

only one in the office and depending on how the

week goes (today for example, she spent some

time this morning getting a sneak peak at the golf

course rennovations and new food menu - more

info on that coming soon!), she may be in and out

of the office. If you want to set aside some time to

stop by the office or have Emily stop by and meet

with you, just let her know! She gets a little antsy

in the office on cold and rainy days and would love

to take a field trip to come see you!

Thank you for your continued support and feedback

on how we can continue to Connect - Enhance -

Inspire. 

https://www.facebook.com/TheMonkeyBusNewHaven?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/Thomure-Lumber-St-Clair-248363762476732/?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/level9hvac?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/comfortzoneDave/?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/haloforanimals?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/GirlScoutsEasternMO?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/KTUI1560?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057232039533&__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/puroclean.mo/?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/sullivanbank1895?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/franklincountycasa/?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057573935322&__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/petersonpropane?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/BourbonRV?__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063719233997&__cft__[0]=AZV44RbYrNUhLrmhSr0KRfZd5qo3xZi_y7SXcM7u47X5WzdWPZqlYxK7HUzUdlgoamqEECOmjPiTSChgLvttjtAH1vqJpnJ6gbMxJ54eh-R6o8A7nEfk-Pc9l-8IBfCoTy7TfF56KlfkzhndLrnra5SAh83DNT932zLdXhyQn-GOM_ksR6MefJ_RGsYhnFVxqswyevtaFdExwOOR349ZGipt&__tn__=-]K-R


Knights of Columbus 
Fried Fish & Shrimp/Baked Fish

 
March 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th, 31st

 
4pm to 7pm or until sold out

 
Dine in, Carry out, and Drive Thru



Do you have something that you would like to include in a future newsletter? 

Do you have an event that you would like to add to our monthly community

calendar? Are you a new member and want to schedule your Ribbon Cutting?

Let us know!   


